Jackson County Parks + Rec
100 MILES OF TRAILS

BLUE & GRAY PARK RESERVE
- Wa-esh-Uk Nature Trail – Organized Youth Campground, East End, .5 Mile Loop

BLUE RIVER PARKWAY
- Blue River Parkway Trail – Kenneth Road to Red Bridge Road, 4-Miles One Way
- Blue River Glades Nature Trail – 80th Street & Blue River Road, 1.2 Mile Loop
- Eddy Ballentine Trail – Blue River Road, approx. 500’ South of Blue River Glades Trail, 1.2 Mile Loop

FLEMING PARK
- Lake Vista Trail – Access Points at Lake Jacomo Dam, Liggett Road, Possum Hollow Road, Quarry Road, Burrus Road & Woods Chapel Road – 5-Mile Loop; Connects to Blue Springs Trail System
- Rocks Ledges Nature Trail – Jacomo Shelter #14, 1.5 Mile Loop
- PaHuska Nature Trail – Lake Jacomo Sailboat Cove, ½ Mile Loop
- Clermont Nature Trail – Missouri Town 1855, 1-Mile Loop (Admission Fee Required)
- Prickly Pear Cactus Glade Nature Trail – Colbern Road & Beach Road, 1-Mile Loop
- Tcha-To-Ga Nature Trail – Across from Hooved Animal Enclosure. 1.2 Mile Loop
- Mun-Ni-Pus-Kee Nature Trail – Across from Hooved Animal Enclosure, 1.5 Mile Loop
- Nature Trail – Kemper Outdoor Education Center, 1-Mile, One-Way
- Larry Mattenon Memorial Nature Trail – Old White Road to Colbern Road, 1.7 Miles, One-Way
- Fishing Trail – Blue Springs Lake from Shelter F to Woods Chapel Road, 2.4 Miles, One Way

LANDAHL PARK RESERVE
- Tchong-Tas-Sab-Bee Nature Trail – Truman Road Shelter, 1.2 Mile and 3.6 Mile Loop
- Wasingsabba Nature Trail – Argo Road Shelter, 1.1 Mile and 3.5 Mile Loop
- Mountain Bike Trails – Argo Road across from Shelter, 9.5 Miles (3 levels of riding)

LONGVIEW LAKE & PARK
- Longview Bike Trail – O’Donnell Park Shelter 9 to Longview Shelter 14, 6.5 Miles Connects to Grandview
- Shin-Ga-Wa-Sa Trail – Organized Youth Campground South of High Grove Road, 1.2 and 8-Mile Loop

LITTLE BLUE TRACE TRAIL
- Little Blue Trace Trail – I-70 North to Blue Mills Road to Lee’s Summit Road, 14.7 Miles Connects to KC, Independence, Lee’s Summit & Grandview Trail Systems

MONKEY MOUNTAIN NATURE RESERVE
- Mar-Chark-Ita-Toon-Han Nature Trail – Old U.S. Hwy 40, 3.5 Mile Loop
- Monkey Mountain Horse Trail – R.D. Mize Road, 3.0 Mile Loop

RIVER BLUFF PARK
- River Bluff Nature Trail – Courtney Road, 2.4 Mile Loop

MakeYourDayHere.com/Trails